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Good fresh beef at Baker's."

Bring your job work to us. '
' Fat hogs wanted about 200 pounds
in weight at Geo Baker's.

Cottage organs, the best in the
land, for sale bv C. J. Ferris.

Judge Clift spent Wednesday in
Russell on race horse business. .

Go the Farmers' store for fresh
groceries. In Bestor's old stand.

Curt Wann,the dry goods merchant
of Hays, was in the eity Sunday even-

ing..

Wanted-- A few lady boarders dur-
ing Normal. Inquire of Mrs." I. A..
Holmes. . '

Go to C. J. Ferris for your carpets
and wall paper. New samples just
received.

Sheriff Black well of Gove oounty
was in the city Thursday on land
office business.-

German divine service at the M. E.
church, Sunday, July 23, at 11 a. m.
Rev Huhn pastor.

Lost Between John- - Marcv's and
Gene Holmes' farm, southeast Coat
and wiiip. Return to W. S. Mead.

A" temperance evangelist struck
town Thursday and'ad vertised meet-
ings for Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday evenings at the M. E.
church. - . -

Mr. and Mrs. Daniets, of Jerome,
were jtn the city Tuesday on school
business. Mr. D. is a self made man
having worked his way through the
State Normal. He is an applicant for
principal of our school and he comes
highly recommended by the faculty
of the State Normal and the good peo-
ple of Gove.

We publish in this issue a three
column, six inch advertisement for
the Kansas City Karnival Krewe Fair
Association another practical dem-
onstration of the wonderful pusli and
energy for which Kansas City business
men are noted all over the country.
It seems to us that the Karnival

.yzt you. JL SMk SUBSCRIBE!
jfe II 11 I Entitles you to 4 admissions I Sj

Wc-rgg'- T? o. I
. Y I to Fair Grounds, besides I

W AVr X I the ra-- Association GIVES I

on wMch will be er-ct- ed 50 beautiful 0100(10(1 I

man to Famous Masque Ball, at Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mi. Send in your subscription at ooce. As soon as tlie
tickets are all sold tha House and Lots are yours. 11 ference: All banks, bankers and business men of Kansas City, Mo.
Bend check., postal or express orders, or any communications, to, -
113-21- 6 New Nelson Bidg. - KANSAS CITY KAEIIYAL KREWE FAIR ASS'N. KAHSAS CITY. EO.

liome from California next week.
D. J. Wilson and John Herbert, of

Glencoe, were county seat visitors
Wednesday evening. -

A. B. Redmond of Banner was a
county seat visitor Tuesday.. - He re-

ports stock doing- fine.

Clarence Coclioran lias qnit his job
as section foreman and moved to his
farm in Wallace county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kristoff. of Blue
Rapids, Kan , are visiting relatives

-- and friends near Colono.

M. P. Redmond was in from Banner
on Wednesday and reports the sick in
his neighborhood improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Asticroft of St.
I'eier were in the city last Monday
visiting his mother and sisters in the
east part of town. -

The usual services at the Presby-
terian church next Sabbath tne 28th
inst. The collection in the morning
is for home missions.

Hugh Tidball of the Saline north of
Collyer was in the city Tuesday. He
is now cutting his third crop of alfalfa
which is fairly good.

Henry Meyer has located upon a
piece of school land about twelve
miles south of town and is erecting a

- frame house upon it.
Ed. Hawkes,.of Banner, was inter-

viewing our business men Tuesday.
He reports his babv which has been
sick for some time as improving.

Linus Benson is visiting on Big
creek. He is working for Charles
Cue down in Barton county. Mr. Cue
is holding 300 head of young cattle.

Jim Bell, representing the Samuel
Doddsworth blank book manufactur-
ers of Leavenworth, was in the city,
Wednesday, interviewing our county
officials.

Clarence Cochoran and wife left on
the evening train Wednesday for their
home in Wallace county. Mr. C. has
been foreman on the east section the
past seven months.

L. G. Johnson was up from Ellis on
Thursday. Len is going to make some
money" out of his alfalfa crop this
year as he already has 100 tons stacked

. and will get another cutting.
John Cloud, whose home burned

several weeks ago, is building a one
story frame house 28x28. Carpenters
Kelso, Bundy, Rausch and Inscho
each donated two days' work. ,

- We are pleased to note that Mrs.
D.McKnight, of. Banner, who was
quite sick, is convalescing. She will
accompany her daughter. Mrs. Blanche
Miller, to her home at Lead vi lie. Col.

John L. Cook was down from Gove
county Thursday on land office busi-
ness. He informed us that Gove had
received'several good rains the first of
the week; that corn and forage crops
look good.

James Feeney and Willie Beardwell
of Happy in the soutli part of Gra-
ham threshed their wheat last week
and from 120 acres they had 2,265
bushels making an average of nearly
19 bushels per aere and tested 60 lbs.
per bushel.

Mr. Smith, an te dry gooods
salesman, will be loiind hereafter in
t he dry goods department of G. I. Ver-Ijeck- 's

store. Miss Ashcroft, who has
been filling that position will attend
t he Normal and teach school the com-
ing term. Mr Smith is a pleasant
and affable gentleman.

The Hays City Blue and Gray Mar-
ble company have an ad in this issue.
A. A. Hoover, the senior member of
the firm is one of the well known bus-
iness men of Hays, is honest and upri-

ght.--Mr. Richmond is manager and
' marble critter,. and in his line he has
few superiors. If you need anything
in their line give them a call. .

- A number of cattlemen from east-
ern Kansas were In town this' week
looking for pasture land. The grass
crop is almost a total failure in the
cast and they will be compelled to
ship their cattle into the short grass
country. Our farmers who have feed
and .plenty of range will get a good
price Tor feed and labor if they will
set a fixed price and then stick to it.

Under the biennial election law it
is supposed that the governor shall
appoint county treasurers and sheriffs
lo fill the vacancy from the time the
regular two years terin expires until
the next election is held and a man
elected. There is some question
whether the governor has this right".
No vacancy will occur until January
snd then the governor will make one
sippointment where he may expect a
suit to follow in the supreme court to
test the law. The case will Ins ad-
vanced on the supreme court docket
And hurried througli and no other ap-

pointments will follow until the mat-
ter is settled as to whether the gover-
nor shall appoint or the present off-
icers hold over. Topeka Journal.
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Houses, and ticket for lady and gentle

For Sale or Trade
My jack Bergin after the season is
over. Can be seen at Ellerrueyer's
Livery stable where he made the sea-
son. W. T. LlTTLECHILD,

Owner.

This signature is on every box of tbe genuino
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

the remedy oares a cotel i one day

("Subscribe for the Would

Timber Culture, Final Proof Notioe Tor
Fnblication. No. 12814.

t'nitt'd States Land Office. I

Kansas, July 23. 1101. I

Notice is hereby grventhat Samuel C. Rob-
inson lias fiieu notice of intention to Diuko
final prexjf before the Regisler and Kce(verof the IT.S. Land oHice at tlielr office in v.

Kansas, on Saturday, the 7th day of
September. 1v il, on timixjr culture applica-tion No. 13173. for the northeast quarterof section No. 8, in township No. 15 south,
ransfe No. 25. west of the 6th P. M.

He names as witnesses:
Alexarider CJ. liollliiper. Charles M. Bell.

John Hoover and Timothy Armstrong; all
of Utica. Kansas.

I. T. rCROELL. Register.

Notice Of Application to Purchase School
Land.

The nnIersiffned hereby jrives notice th'at
he will, on the 10th day of August. lol.make an application to the Probate Court ofTno Countv. Kansas, to purchase the fol-
lowing described school land, situated in tho
organized county of TrOKO. Kansas, viz:

The ast half of the northeast quarter and
the east half of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 30. township 15. ranice 23.

He names the fol lowing persons to provohis settlement,, continuous residence, and
improvements, viz: J. W. Scott, residence
Ransom, Kansas, and R. W. Scott, residence
Ransom, Kansas.

Hone at County of Trego,Kansas, this Slith day of July. 1U01 .

I. tTUIIDART.
, Petitioner.

Notice of Application to Purchase School
Land.

The undersigned hereby gives notice thathe will on the 10th day of August. 1U01.
make an application to the Probate Court of
Trego Coo n ty. Kansas, to purchase the fol-
lowing descrllied school land, situated in the
organized county of Trego, Kansas, vlzrThe southwest quarter of section 36, town-
ship 15. range 23.

He names the following persons to provohis settlement, continuous residence, and
improvements, viz: D Stoddart, residence
Ransom, Kansas, and R. VV. Scott, residence
Ransom. Kansas.

Done at County of Trogo,Kansas, this 26tb day of July. 1K1.
J. W. HCOTT,

Petitionee.

Nonce oi nPciiCQiioii 10 Purcnos3 scnooi loon.

The undersisned hereby (rives notice tbnt
he wilt, on the 3rd 2ay of August. 1U01.
make an upplicntion to the Profmte Court of
Trejxo county. Kansas, to purchase the fol-
lowing described school laud, situnted in the
organized county of Trejo. Kansas, viz:

The west H of the northeast qnarr-e- andthe east H of the uwthwest quarter of sec-
tion 10. township 13. rane .

He names the following persons tn provohis settlement, continuous residence, and
improvements, viz; Lew's Waener, resident
Ogallah. Kansas, and John Ha lee n. residenceKansas.

Done at County of Trego.Kansas, this 17th day of July. lyoi.N. A. SALEEN.
; " - I'etitloiier.

I First published July 0. lfM)l.
PUBLICATION NOTICE. -

In the District Court of Treo County, Kan-
sas.

George W. Cross, Plaintiff. .

vs.
Thotnas H. Whitlock and Whltlock.his wife, iefendants.

The above named dtftndantH will tabn nn.
tice that said Georire W. Cross, nlafntiir. rtir i

on the 17th day of July. 1901. tile his petitionIn said District Court within and for the
County of Trego In the State of Kansas,
against the said Thomas 11. Whitlock and"Whitlock. his wife, defendant, andsaid defendants must answer said oetitioitfiled as aforesaid. o or before tht lftth lvof September. liKJl. or said petition will be
laiten as true ana a juogmeiit rendered! insaid action against said defendants forever
barring them of alt rieht. title. Hen. claim.or interest in and to the sout hwest quarterof section 18. township 14 south, range 24,
w i nie oin r. i.; lying ana situateu in,the Countv of T retro and State of Kmiiaiim
and a further judgment and dec ret renderedforever quieting tbe titloofsuid plaintiff In
and to said prealises.

w. K SACM.
Attorney for Plaintiff.Attest: I. 8. Mteri.y.tstCAL.J Clerk of the District Court.

Saturday last.
Uncle Sam Hutzel is basking in the

sunshine of Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mrs. G. C Brady is visiting her
mother, Mrs. n. E. McCormick, soutli
of town.

Emery Cass, the big stockman of
the north Saline, was a county seat
visitor Tuesday.

Robert L. Bailey was ud from the
Smokv, Tuesday, and added 80 acres
gold land to his holdings. '

O Report, says that last Monday after-
noon the Wash Mattingly neighbor-
hood received a good rain.

R. A. Sampson, the Quinter banker,
postmaster and general merchant,
was in the city on Monday.

Last Monday ic rained and hailed
at Colono for about thirty minutes
while here it only sprinkled.

Dr. Woodwortb, the Ellis Dentist,
will beat the American House, y,

from July 25 to 27.

Mrs. Bestor, who has been visiting
in Morland for several weeks, return-
ed home the first of the week.

Cliff Tomson, a new settler in Ogal-la- h

township, was in the city last Sat-
urday and made us an . agreeable call.

Mrs. A--
E. McColIum and children

are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Rhoades, northeast of
town.

Mrs. A. V. Ccllis moved out to her
homestead in Ogallah township the
first of the week. Mrs. M. E. Kulp is
staying with her.

Sam Harvey was up from Ogallah
last Saturday accompanied by Riley
Moore of Dickinson county a former
resident of Trego county.

The largest load of wheat ever
hauled into Hays City was by a team
of cayuse ponies. Eighty bushels
were on the wagon: Ex.

A stranger was in the city Tuesday
looking up the hotel business of our
city. lie was favorably impressed
with the American house.

The Ladies' Good Will society will
serve ice cream every Saturday in the
building north of the hardware store.
Mrs. C. K. Sellers, secretary.

Moser & Guschewsky pulled for
soutli of Collyer, Weudesdayr with .a
new threshing outfit. They sold their
old outfit to some Russians.

Sam Robinson was up from Frank-
lin township Tuesday and started
proof on ins timber claim. Sam says
he raised good wheat and barley.

P. J, Gubbins, proprietorof the Chi
cago restaurant at Collyer, and an ar
dent support of Would, was in the
city last Monday on business. We
made this office a pleasant Call in the
afternoon. .

D. L. McCarty, the boss cattle
busterlost three head of cattle Sat-
urday morning. His herd brokedowo
the corral and train 3 or an extra
freight knocked five off the track kill-
ing three of them.

' We learn from a Colorado paper
that Jesse Cortright and Elmer Dunn
are running a hotel at New Windsor,
Colo. The house, furniture and fix
tures belong to Tommy Broods. We
wish them all kinds of success in their
new venture. -

TV. J. Beardwell.- - one of Graham
county's brightest and best boys, was
in the city last Saturday on business.
W.J. holds a first-gra- de certificate
and teaches school in the winter and
tills one the best farms in the sum-- ,
mer. A boy like William Is bound to
succeed. - .

Era. Ilitt and Otis "Kessler were
down from Collyer last Monday. Mr.
ilitt is building a new house and barn
on his new home one and a half miles
northwest of Collyer. Era is going to
make his home one of the prettiest
in that part of the county. Otis is
doing the carpenter work. These two
politicians of opposite faith deposited
$6.50 with us to help World rotate.

Captain Trough, of Kansas City,
was in the city last Friday and Satur
day. This is the gentleman the news-
papers reported several weeks ago had
purchased thirty sections of land In
Gove county to be used for a horse
ranch the largest in the United
States. This was bot air stated, by
the dailies at the mouth of Kaw. The
captain was ready to buy such a body
of land, but the agent who used so
much hot air could produce only two
sections in a body, - The captain's
visit here was-Jo-r the purpore of look-
ing up a horse ranch. - He drove out
ta John Lemke's ranch north of town
and was very favorably impressed with
this ranch and the !auds adjoining it.

- tn tirlrrt nt actual cost Of f) 1

Grounds. 5 Interests in 500 Lots and 50

Ogallah News.
A sprinkle.' Snakes are plenty.
Cattle are getting sore footed.
Mrs. B. Mapes is somewhat better.
Do not forget Saturday evening,

Jirly 27th.
Mr. Jim Davidson leTt here Wed-

nesday for Wvoming.-- -

Invitations are out for the C. E. so-

cial at Mrs. Yetter's.
People are hauling wheat to the

grain merchants here.
C. H. and M. 1. Benson were in

Wa-Keene- y on Thursday.
Dr. B. F. Mallory of Missouri is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. A. Frogge.
Mrs. Mathews and daughter were

visiting Mrs. B. Rich this week.
Coal can be had of our grain mer-

chant. Alvin Frogge, if you hurry. It
is going like hot cakes. -

The largest bill of goods probably
ever shipped to Ogallah at one time
to our merchants was last week.

School meeting Tli nrsdav afternoon.
About twenty were present. C. J.
Anderson was as one of the
board.

The Aid society met with Mrs.
Mar3' Power's Thursday of last week.
Sewing carpet rags was the order of
the day. -

Miss Pierson, the music teacher,
will give lessons to any one wishing
to take them at Mrs. W. II. Thorn-
ton's every Wednesday.

The dark cloud t has been hov-

ering around Ogallah for some time
previous gently passed away leaving
in its track a row of bright shining
steel.

Isam Phares, son of Noah Pliares,
who lives southeast of town, went to
Ellis last Sundav, sold a horse belong
ing to his fat lie., and then skipped
out. .

W0TICE.

The Trego County Normal will con
vene at the Wa-Keen- School house,
Juiy 29, at 7:40 a. m. Teachers' exam
inations August 26 and 27.

All teachers and those expecting to
become teachers should enroll and at
tend. High School and Common
School graduates, and advanced pu
pils wiil find this an excellent oppor
tunity for a month's review.

All who come are requested to make
an extra effort to be there punctually
the first morning and attend every
day.

Mr. George E. Kose will conduct
the Normal and Mr. W. C. McCrosky
of Kansas City,- - Kan., High School,
instruct.

The course of study with program
is now ready for distribution.

Tbe Common School commencement
will be held on tue evening of August
8th.

Mr. George J. Hagerty will deliver
an illustrated lecture on "Paris, the
Battleground of Empire"' on August20ih.

A cordial invitation is extended to
each and everyone to Tisit-th- e Nor-
mal and attend Ihe entertainments.

IlATTTE J. KlKBV,
County Supt.

Common SchooLCraioates.

What a Cow Will Do?
- Ten years ago John Sims, then liv-

ing at Grainfield, presented his two
sons, Willis and Itobert, witli a cow
each, and put them in Willis John-
son's herd to pasture instructing Mr.
Johnson to sell or trade- - the steer
calves for heifers, and also sell enougli
of the increase to p.-i- the herd bills
wliiclf he has done. Mr. Sims and
family returned from Colorado where
they have been seven years, and the
boys found that each had a nice little
herd of cattle. One had rather bad
luck, however, and ouly found twelve
head while the other founa he was
the possessor of twenty-wig- ht head,
making a total of forty from the two
cows after deducting all loss and ex-

penses. ITozie Sentinel.

Shale News.

The Trego Oil and Mining company
is one of the newest organizations to
take hold of the oil and mining pros-
pects or Trego, Ellis and adjoining
couuties. The capital stock is $1,500,-00- 0.

The president of the company is
I). K. Beatty, the most successful of
the oil people of Beaumont, Texas.
The ice president is Prof. Charles II.
Gage, mineral expert, from whose
processes for extracting gold from
shale much is promised. C. K, Ilolli-dn- y,

who lias followed the Trego coun
ty prospects tor years, witli the great-
est confidence, is treasurer. The
headquarters of the new company is
at 110 West Sixtli street, Topeka. -

The number of ToBeka, with more
or less interests in Trego county, is
remarkable.. I f the processes for ex-

tracting oil and mineral from the
shales of that part of Kansas, are suc-
cessful there will oe millions in it for
home people. State Journal.

The editor of the Gaylord Herald
made a trip to Logan last week and
gives the town a good write up. This
is what he says of our congressman:
''Logan is the home of Hon. W. A.
Reeder, present member of Congress
from this district, who is one of the
prominent business men of the town
as well as a popular citizen. Mr.
Reeder and the writer, were home-
stead neighbors in Mitchell county in
the early days, and it is pleasant to
note that his subsequent financial
political successes have not changed
his genial nature in the least, but lie
remains now as then plain Bill Reeder
to his neighbors and associate. What-
ever may be said about him by his po-
litical friends or enemies, no one who
knows bim will deny that he is a good
citizen, a true friend and a pleasant
neighbor." ' S

Stockholder's Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Trego Mercantile Co.
will be held at the court house on
August 5, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. nr. The
election of new officers for the ensu-
ing year and other important business
will be transacted. You are requested
to be present. John IIaLbleir,- President.

A. B. Coopek,
Secretary. -

Notice to School Boards. '

School furniture, map", charts and
all kind s or apparatus for sale. Best
and cheapest.

CiTLeave your orders with me.
Hudson Harlan. -

Krewe Fair Association are giving
more for their money than ever offer-
ed by the enterprising citizens of
Kansas City; then too, their proposi-
tion has an element of permanency.
Read their advertisement.

The "big head" is a popular way of
of expressing a common and very fre-
quent ailment. It arises from various
sources, but the real foundation is
lack of sense. A little money develops
it in some people; a few good clothes- -

give it to others; a little office, where
a chance is given to exercise a little
authority is often the cause of it
while others get it by having a better
job than their associates. The truth
is no "sensible person ever gets the
"big head." The ones who become
stucic up and stiffed necked from suc
cess of any kind are weak in the intel
lectual caliber. Ex.

SUNDAY DOINGS.

Last Saturday evening our genial
station agent received a telegram
from Train Dispatcher Payne of Ellis
to notify the sheriff and marshal to be
on the lookout for three tramps who
stole two suits of tailor-mad- e clothes,
a pair of. pants, underwear, shirts and
jewelry. A reward of $25 was offered
for the capture of the thieves. The
agent notified the sheriff and marshal
and they went to the depot early
Sunday morning and circulated among
the steel gang. They soon learned
that the trio had sold the stolen arti-
cle at a bargain. One of the thieves
took a tumble and started to run
toward Big creek. The shiffiff com
manded him to halt by a shot from
his gun, but the fellow didn't stop
running. ,A second shot was fired
but the fellow still ran on. Clyde
Poffenberger happened to be there on
his bicycle, and the sheriff handed
him his gun and told him to go and
arrest the fellow. Clyde obeyed and
it wasn't long until he caDtnred his
man and turned him over to the sher-
iff. The second fellow was arrested
while pretending to be cooking his
breakfast. In the .excitement the
third fellow made his escape perhaps
on foot or by rail as the east bound
train pulled in while the arrests were
being made. The two suspects wen;
placed in jail. The sheriff and mar-
shal scoured the hills and hollows
north of town to capture the fellow
that got away but their efforts were
futile. Mr. Paine drove up from El-

lis, identified the stolen "goods, paid
the reward, and returned home. Af-
ter the excitement had died away one
of white men workingon the steel gang
tanked up too freely, went into a
private house south of the track and
made a fool of himself. The marshal
took charge of him the balance of the
day, and Judge Groft fined him an X.
Sunday evening Sheriff Lorditsch ar-
rived from nays, took his prisoners
and witnesses to Ellis and at 12:30
Monday morning the thieves were ar
raigned before the bar of a justice.
The were fined $25 and costs and were
sent to jail for 60 days. -

Invitations for commencement may
be obtained at my office July 27.

AH graduates wj.il meet at court
bouse on August 8. at 3 p. m. for drill
in marching, etc. '

IIaTTIK J. XlKBT,"
. County "Supt.


